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SUMMARY
In  chapter  I  a  descr ipt ion is  g iven of  thc rouleaux forn-rat ion of
crythrocytes in  norrnal  l - runtan b looci  and i ts  increase in d isease
(viz. f ig. 1. and 2). This is followed by an exposition of the prin-
c ip les of  the n-rethod for  quant i ta t ive studics on rouleaux forma-
t ion as i t  has been developed in thc Physio logical  Department  of
the Univers i ty  of  Groningen.  This nrethod l - ras been c lenominated
,sy l lectometry"  ( f ronr  o, ' ) . ) . ,y , ,1 , , , t  -  to  gathcr) .  In  sv l lectomerr) '
the decrease in l ight reflection of blood, caused by rouleaux forma-
t ion,  is  recorded wirh the r r id  of  a ref lect ion ox imeter .  The nrethocl
has becn developed f rom a ref lect ion technique for  instantaneous
determinat ion of  the oxygen s. r turar ion of  b lood dur ing card iac
catheterization. Rouleaux forn.rartion of erythrocytes was found to
caLlse a c{ecrease of  the ref lect ion of  the b lood in the ox imeter  cu-
vet te.  To e l in inate th is  ef fect  of  rouleaux format ion a smal l  i ron
mix ing rod,  c l r iven by a magnet ic  sr i r rer  has been int roduced in
the cuvet te.  I rnn.rediatc ly  af ter  the stopping of  the nr ix ing rod,
rouleaux format ion star ts ,  c . rus ing a steep ref lect ion decrease.
In chapter  I I  a  survey of  thc l i terature on rouleaux format ion is
presented.  This inc ludes
a.  the d iscovery of  the phcnon.renon,  v ivaciously  dcscr ibed by
F5hraeus r i ,  7 ,  s
b.  a dcscr ipt ion of  several  factors that  have an in f luence on the
r ou leaux  f o r r l a t i on ; ,  ( i ,  ? .  1 r ,  r 0 ,  1 - { ,  : . : 1 ,  . . 1? ,  ; i t i ,  , . i { ,  l i 1 r ,  1 !
c.  numerous theor ies to expla i r - r  the mechanisnr  of  the rouleaux
fo rma t i on  2 ,  1 r ,  r r ,  97 ,  : i 1 ) ,  - 12
d. the in-rportancc of rouleaux formatior-r as a factor in intravas-
cular  s ludging ( ' '  7 '  l -1 ,  : i7 ,  : is .  i j { ) '  +o.  + l
In  chaptcr  I I I  the apparatus and the operat ion procedure are
descr ibed.  For  rout i r . re sy l lecton.ret ry  a , ,cyc lops"  ref lect ion ox imc-
ter  '  or  a CC-oxi rneter  *  may be used.  The l ight  spot  galvanometer
used in c l in ica l  ox i r le t ry  has to be subst i tu ted bv a recording mi-
*  K ipp  -  Dc l f t  -  Ho l l and
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crovoltmeter (,,Micrograph-') ' The bloocl sample is 
pipetted in a
small cuvette' pro"idi *i 'h " sn.rall 
mixinq.ttq (fiq: :):"Tltj-"ra*
netically driven 'oa 'i"'tf-" Ufooa i'-t topld' 
circular'n-rotion and
breaks down the '";i;;";'ft;J o'{:j ' the experiment' 
Fullv
oxygenated blood is';":;";"';;;i;" dif{erences in 
reflection due
to variation, ," o"r*l' i-t;;;i;; ' For 
the t'"dy 
:-f^*-:^:|,:t"t'
of differences in tem-p"rarure another type 
o{ cuvette assembly has
been design.d' i" *;i"tl;;;i,i l '"-t-t:t: 
is surrounded bv a space
for circuiat ing water of a certain t t rnptt"""  
( f ig '  8) '  
'A third
cuv€tte' .h. ",pl""ittg-"bo*;"t'vette"' 
(fig' 9'""t1 tq) l:-:'been
devised for imposing-a calculable force 
tf9" 
' ' it 't erythr^ocytes 
of
existing rouleaux' Ti-'i ' fott" causcs a p"titl 
desintegration' of the
existing rouleaux' T'#;l""il io" "l 
tht fo"t that keeps the ery-
;;;;;;:. ' ;gether was possible in this l,lvos."i,-,.d by recordingil Ji";;; ti .n:, g.opi (,''vltf:::":l,l,""ux forrnation in nor.''alih" d.i.. u,. i" t.rl'ilTi,' Xl,':.ii.to.'?T;" ;;,;" ;;;;';i the g r aphhuman blood (fig' i1) rs dtscttsseo' ' l l"- : ' i : ; i ;--, 'rr ' ' .  
"t ia 
,1.
(a-q in  f ig '  1 i )  t tp* t t t t '  the adjustmcnt  of  
the apparatus r r
determination ot ;L;";;;t i  ttf l tctio'.t 
ot ' ttt ' t i i i td blood' The
second p ar.t or .\.';oh'i;;i ll, tl*--1i1"'-' l::t: il!"'l,r-Jrll
reflection from the mornent (q) tne *t"1i i^:: '"- l l" '#l ir-;
q-r is an init ia.l ;;;;;; t; ' ieflectio'- ' 
tui"d bv the eliminatron
of a directional rniluence-9n the ttythtorytts 
by the:^ll1l** ttd'
r -s  is  th .  dtc t to"  in  ref lect ion 
caused bv rouleaux iormat ton '
In the second r... i"" '" i 'r i ir ' ;h;p;.r 
the various types of syllecto-
g;u-r  are d iscussed ( f ig ' .  12) : ,  
- . .  ^ - - , throcytes suspendecl  in  iso-
;  no  rou l caux  fo rn r l t i o r r :  hun r l t l  
c r r
tonic  sal ine,  bfooio i "a ineci  f rom 
ox '  sheeD tnd got t  ( f ig '  15)
b.  s l isht  roule""*" f " ' ' " " ion:  humrn 
t ' " t i  L f "c l i '  b looJ obta incd
i .o-  ih .  rabbi t  ( f ig '  13)  
- - .  -^-nal  hu ' ran b lood,  b loocl  ob-
; r .  moderate rouleaux forrnat lon:  
nor
ta ined f .o-  dog, '^ ; ;^ ;  p ig t r ig '  ,14 '  
17 and 
' ts)
,.;#*;lt*:xri:'m::;lt;{:il::: .; :. ",;
i ; ;h. third section of this chaPter
lectosram i' ai""i"a'^ft" nnfti;-9 
oi thc syllectograrn (HWT
from the clutchr "halfwaardcti jd") 
i 'e' ' i t  t i* '" (in seconds) in
which the f i rs t  h"U^; i  'h t  d t t "*e. in  
ref lect ion takes p lace was
provecl to be 
" 
"""It it- 
' tandard' fot t itttut'erizing the 
graph'
A s..ond 
"u'1au'i '* ' t"JJ;;t;;g 
another feature of the svllecto'*ram'
*  KiPP -  Del{ t  -  Hol land
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is the percentage of decrease in reflection (.1 R). This standard
has shown to be of  minor  value;  i r  o f fers however some indica-
tion for the final length of the rouleaux, The chapter ends with
the reproduct ion of  some exper inrents thar  are p.o-of  of  rhe good
reproducabil ity of the method.
In chapter V some factors acring on the velocity of rouleaux for-
mat ion are d iscussed:
1.  the suspension medium: rhe presence of  at  least  one macro-
molecular colloid proved to be essential for rouleaux formation.
By lowering the concentration of this colloid too much, rouleaux
formacion could be suppressed (as was shown by Thors6n and
Hint 3e). No specific function of haptoglobin was shown to be
presenc.
2. the erythrocyte concentrarion: the conccntrarion of the ery-
throcytes was found to be of grear importance. Lowering of rhe
erythrocyte concentrat ion resul ts  in to a decrease of  thc speed of
rouleaux formation. If the H\X/T was determined in a series of di-
lutions of the sar-ne blood, a l inear relation was observed between
the log. of the Hb-concentration and the 1og. of the H1VT (fig.
23 and 24) .  This  l inear  re lat ionship enabled to make a correcr ion
to a standard haernoglobin concenrrarion for accurate compara-
t ive studies.  As standard 15 gr  t t  Hb was chosen.
3. the viscosity: only considerable variations in viscosity of the
medium exert a significant influence on rhe velocity of rouleaux
formation; the higher the viscosity, rhe longer the H\WT gets
( f ig .  25) .  The re lat ive ly  smal l  d i f ferences in  p lasma v iscosi ty  va lues
occu.rring in human blood may be disregarded in comparative
stuoles.
4.  pH:  var iat ions in  the hycl rogen ion conccntrat ion of  the p las-
ma were show'n to have litt le or no influence on the velocity or
the extent of rouleaux forn-rotion.
5.  the tempcrature:  a r ise of  temperature s l ight ly  increases the
veloc i ty  of  rouleaux forn-rat ion.  I t  is  most  probable that  th is  is
caused by the decrease in plasma viscosity. The usual, small varia-
t ions in  laboratory roonl  temperature are of  no in f luence.
In chapter VI the relation between rouleaux formation and ery-
throcyte sedin-rentation rate (ESR) is discussed. Both phenomena
are in f luenced by the erythrocyte concentrat ion,  however in  op-
posite directions. A decrease in erythrocyte concentration dimi-
nishes the velocity of rouleaux formation but causes higher ESR
values. The ESR has proved to be unsuitable for accurate studies
on rouleaux formacion. Bv means of svllectrometry. on the other
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hand, a reliable expressioll of the vel >city and the extent of
rouleaux formation may be obtained. It n.ray be that for several
applications the ESR will be replaced by the syllectogram.
In chapter  VI I  some theoret ica l  problems are d iscussed.  In the f i rs t
section some considerxtions ire presented on tl 're relationship
between the decrease in ref lect ion and the number of  ce l ls  in  the
rouleaux.  Ve d id not  succeed in formulat ing an exact  quant i ta t ive
expression for  th is  re lat ionship,  but  a gcneral  ins ight  has been
obtained.
In the second section of the chaptcr a calculation is given of the force
which keeps the erythrocytes together in the rouleaux. In normal
human blood th is  force is  about  20Ox- i ( )dyne.  Fur ther  calcula-
t ions have shown thr t  the energy needed to separate two ery-
throcytes is  about  1600x 10-1+ erg.  This is  about  400 t imes the
thermal energy. So it seen.rs highly improbable, that heat motion
can break down ror-rleaux. If on the other hand, two erythro-
cytes are in  touch only over  a smal l  sur face area,  thermal  energv
can easily shift them frorn each other.
In the th i rd sect ion an out l ine of  the mechanism of  rouleaux for-
mat ion is  presented.  Brownian movement is  necessary to br ing
about the first contact between the erythrocytes. The surface
tension is  the main cohesive force,  i .c .  the sur face tension between
the medium and a je l ly- l ike col lo id layer  that  is  formed at  the
surface of the erythrocytes, where the colloids in the medium tend
to concentrate. The formation of this colloid layer may be in-
fluenced by the properties of the erythrocytes surface. This may
explain why some erythrocytes (ox, sheep, goat) form no rouleaux.
In the last chapter a few applications of syllcctometry are descri-
bed. Syllectometry is useful for research on the relation between
rouleaux format ion and int ravascular  s iudging,  especia l ly  in  test ing
the usefulness of solutions of macronrolecular colloids (dextran for
instance)  as b lood subst i tu tes.  In  a (as yet  smal l )  ser ies of  pat ients
we found a significant increase in the velocity of rouleaux forma-
tion lasting several days after a single infusion of dextran solution.
A second application of the syliectometry l ies in the field of ra-
diobiological studies since X-ray radiation was found to be a suffi-
cient stimulus to evoke a moderate ror.rleaux formation in rabbits.
Increased format ion of  f ihr inogen seems to be the cause of  th is
reaction in the rabbit.
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